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The paper is composed of three t3! gsaaiss Sectioms as follow-s:

Seet!.ors n: T'wemty-two (22! comagsulsory questions. Ss

Sectior:r $E: Attempt amy three (S! out of iive questi'ons. 30

Sectioit XEX: Atternpt asay orue {3} out of th.ree qudstions. 3.5

IIIil
' Note:

.&ererg awwdi.dggte ds reqwdred do c,wrefisllg eortupl.:g aslit&t &*z,e

dsas€raaedliopas. Femalatg #e€&sur€s 'a,av€dl be wppfiied @flt ffue€r

corusdde rgitia'ru.
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Section I. Tbenty-two l22l Cotapulsory questiores SSrrrarnss

O1. What is comPuter networking?

O2. Explain the term Protocol.

O3. What is a Digital Subscriber Line (DSL)?

O4. Define Nslokup tool in networking?

O5. Give at least five Radio waves frequencies which

- Raised,
- Outlined,

i - /- ftte Autosum button;i
The Farmula button;

3.6. When using PowerPoint, to PlaY

select
View, slide sorter;

- Vieut, slide;
View, slide slnw;
View outline

Snrarks

Snnarks

Sm,arks

4marks

Smarks

2marks

using Excel?

2slaarks

Oqn+lr"tce.
t

2ac1arks

/i
are used in a wide 

I'I
)range of wireless communication.

G6. Explain the considerations to bear in mind when selecting or buYing a'

NIC to use on a nefwork? r Srnacks

O?. In MS-Word, for what does ruler help? Srnarks

Og. Which portion of LAN management software restricts access, records user
-t

activities and audit'data etc? IeutW'll7 *ryrrufo4 <i 2nrarks

G9. What is the central device in star tgPolo8Y? fub /*:'1"h" 
2rsaarks

LO. Which seruer allows LAN users to share comgrrter programs and data? 2rraarks

1!.. Which topologr is used for large networks ? Hk k'f*v 2sBarks
,t

fa" Why "r. 
p&r" of wires twisted. together iq UTP cable? [ Snaarks

Read carefully and fili in the following staternents with the convenient rEsponse.

NE: Write conaPlete sen

LA. A character that is raised and smaller above the baseline is known as:.'.-

&

. Capscnpt,

/- Superscript

14;, Which of the following formulas will not be calcul'ated

V=SUM(Sales); y'=SUM{A1:AS)/ (10-10);

=SUM(AI:A5)*O.5; :SUM(A1:A5)-10)
f

3.5" Which button d"o Srou click to add up a series of numbers?I -r
- The Quick Total buttan;
- The Total button zsssat'ks

a, Porver Point show tbr previer'r'ing the sliow,

/-
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18.

1?. The device' used. in a data'comrmrnication network to perforin the conversion

betweenana1ogueanddigitalsigna1s,isca11eda......

- Front end processor,' Decoder;
./J- Mod"^; - MulttPlexer 2rnarks

The Internet offers different services. Distinguish among the following which one

listed below is incorrect?
,{ Off line shopping;

- World Wide Web 2naarks

2naarks
",
,1[ Oetermines on which outgoing tink a packet is to be fo:nttarded
; - F6rutards a"packet to alt outgoing links E

- Forwards a pa"cket t:o the nertfree outgoing link
- Forwsrd.s a packet to all outgoing links, except the link upon which the

packet originated

20.TheInternetisanexample,o{*o..;..............'i..:.......
'cell switched. network; circuit stiitched nefipork

. r/'Packet switched network;

{A} ConsiCer the ad.d.ress 192.168.10.O /28 calculate the No of subnet.

{ts} What are cosrmon software problerns carr lead to network defects?

1Omnartrrs

- Electronic mail;

21. The device grperating at Data link layer is _..... t 2noarksi''"'",Z'iiiL", ;;;;t ,. -X)o,";*
2,9.. lfa computer on the network shares resources for others to use, it is called..-.....

J- seruer;
- Client;
- Mainframe 2rsearks

Sectioa II. Choose and alBswetr any three tB) questicsas" ,' S0ruas'hs

{C} Give some exarnples of priyale network acldresses.

84" Define extranet. In what "o*$rri." *Ay usg extr4net? List five.

25. Explain four phases of how dhcp client get ip address frorn dhcp server.

l#nsarts 
I

lOmearks

irts useful in Excel? Conpare any three chart types available in Excel'.26." Ilor,v are che
LCsnarkr
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2?. Write formulas for the operations (a) - (d)

along with the relevant cell address:

based on the spreadsheet given below

,." ,,..i,',;

A B c D E F G

1 SNO Name Science Maths Computers Total Average

2 1 RUKUNDO 7A 80 87

3 2 AMANI 90 98 89

4 3 RUGWIRO 90 90 98

5 4 KAMANZI 60 76 78

5 5 KALISA 50 45 67

7 Max r ?

8 Total

a. Calculate the Total Marks as sum of Science, Ivlaths & Computers for each

student and display them in column F. :e[+ 11+ E*
b. Calculate the average marks for each student and display them in column G.;*rlq( CiW

c. Calculate the highest marks in Computers and disptray it in cetrl E7. = MaX( E1tE6)

d.,Calculate the t&^f number of students appearing for the Sci&tce tes! and

display it in cell C8. = &g:ur.}T C & C2tt Ca) l&marks

Section lEtr. Choose and ans\per any one (tr ) question.

28. The data encapsulation is the process by which the data get modified by each

layer being prepared to be transrnitted over the network. During ttrat process

some layer will add different headers. Which are the. CSI layer responsible for the

below different typeq cf headers:

FramEs c. Packets
n, l"

il 
. b. Segments t - d. Bits I

!19.. Differentiate a router from a switch? ,A,nd give the layer of TCP/IP model by whicir

we found the router and the switch?

3&. What, is the difference between the H,{LF-DUPLEX and FULL-DUPLEX?

I
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